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Charleston
celebrates

1l5years
• Red, White and Blue days
goes on with Fourth of J uly
celebrations despite the
threat of rain
BY ADAM TrSTA
OlYlOilOR

Not even poor weaUter could stop Ute residents of
Charleston from cdebrating the Founh of July.
Despite the wamin& of possible rain, hundm:ls of
people attended the various events sponsored by the city
during the 16th annual Red, White and Blue Days fes..
tival Tuesday.
..[The rain) might have affected our crowd in the park
on the Founh," said Betty Coffiin, member of the Red,
White and Blue Days oommirtee. "After the parade,
some people may have bem wet and gone home, but
other than that, I don't Lhink ir had a big dfc:a."
Tite highlight of ilic festival W.lS the parade, which
traveled from rhe Square to Monon Plrk. Hundreds of
people lined 1.he streets from Sixth Street to Harrison
Avenue and onto Division Street.
..My favorite event is the parade," said Coffiin...I like
to see the veterans. 11tey gc:t c:xcited to w.tlk in the
parade:'
Though it began to rain during che parade, moSt of
the attendees stayed at the park to wimess the annual
bell ringing ceremony. The ceremony. as wdl as the rest
of the fesrival, commemorated the 175th anniversary for
the founding of Coles County and Charleston.
"It was an opponwuty for a nice celebration. It's nice
to note our history and background," said Coffrin. 1'be
bell ringers were representative of the county and the
• "
aty.
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Retired professor

Eastern hires
new treasurer

dies of heart attack
BY I<Am MITCHEll
I".AMPVS UJITOK

June L8 will never be the same
again for the friends and f.unily of
Thomas Elliott.
Just days before, the retired
Eastern professor was laughing and
having fun with friends vjsiting
&om California.
He seemed healthy and vibrant,
ready to take on whatever came his
way. He ate lunch with them and
never lost his oomagious joyful spirit. He cracked jokes and was the life
of the party.
A ~ d2ys Later, while going
about his normal business, Elliot
suddenly oollapscd on the Boor at
home from a heart attack. His wife,
Betty, and friends rushed him to

Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center
hoping he would make it through.
After Betty and fiiends waited for
what seemed like eternity, the doctors came to the waiting room with
the news Elliott had died. He was
78 years old.
flliott may bave passed on, but
his spirit remains in everything and
everyone he was a part o£ F.unily
and friends chose to celebrate his life
rather than mourn his death.
Flliot will be remembered for the
amount of service he and his wife
did for the community and the
Wesley United Methodist Church.
Rosalie Addison, an employee for
the church, praised the work Elliott
has done for the church. He was
su PROFESSOR p,oa_ s
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Bv KIIMINA PntRS
liNIVIIt\llY Fill lOR

Eastern rtCCilUY hired a new treasurer after going
six and a half years without one because ofeconomic conditions.
Paul McCann, of Decatur, was appointed treasurer replacing Marlyn Fmley who retired on Jan. l,
2000. Findy oontinued working part rime upon his
m:iremem.

"Since he [Fmley] retired, that's when we st2.rtCd
the economic downturn," said JeffCooley. vice president of business affiUrs.
Many depanmen~ were cutting back on expenses and Cooley thought that he would take part by
poscponing the hiring of a new trc:asurer.
During the economic downturn, the wllversity
needed to save money for the budgets, Cooley said.
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CELEBRATING THE FOURTH
Residents celebrated our country's Independence Day and the 175th
anniversary of Charleston and Coles County.

Ease HnTNu/THf. IWLY lASTERN Nf\Y!t

Acroup of kids brace themselves under the spray from a fire hose set up on Division 1treet for the Red, WhHe and Blue Da,s on .laly
Fourth.
JAY GU8tEC/M l"WLY £ASTERN NfWS

Four-yea~~oold

Caleb Hurst of Lema ia crowned "Mr. Uttfe
Firecracker'' by Harold Hackett of Charleston on Monday.

Wlt.RN NE.\-VS

Josh Gracin of American Idol perfonns acme of bis songs for
about 600 Charleston residenu at orton Pari! Monday
evening.

Acrew raises the American Flac before tbe
fireworks display at the Coles County Airport
Tuesday evenina. According to Betty Coffrin, a
~ntmbtr of the Rtd, Whitt and Blut D~ys oontmittee, the collatittet will bqln meetlnc aooa
to btpt planllillg tile tvellt for Mxt year•• She
sap tbat support from the CGmmuaity is appreciated with tbt fuclraisinc efforts.

Ma,or .Ioili lnprt salllftl the ftac as the natioDal antheM is aunc Tuesday afttntOOn.
The Dolly Eestem News Is produc:ecf by the
students of Eastern llllnol6 Unlven;lly.
It Is published dally Monday thr<Ngh Friday,
In Chur1eston, Ill., during fell and spring
semester1 lnd twice weekly doling the
summer term except during school vacations
or examlnatlona. Subseripdon price: $50 per
semeater, S30 fOf summer, $95 all year.
11te DEN Is a member of The Associated
Press, which ia entJtlod to exclusive use of
aU artldes appeanng 1n lhls papec-.
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ltarttd fan minutes early in orittr to miss tftt nit that happeHd later In
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for their cars.
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O'Brien rocked by drum and bugie corps

3

advertising fact #133:

BY KEVIN KENEAlY

breakdancing was

SlAff REPORHR

invented by people who
were happy with their
advertising results.

A perfea summer sun was ser to
the sounds of the reggae moroccas
and bell beat as the Bluecoats Drum
and Bugle Corps out of Canton,
Ohio were warming up for the
night.

The 135 d.rwn, brass, color guard
triple threat shook, cooled, and
wowed the hundreds of color guard
camper spectators at O'Brien
Sradiwn during their SmithWalbridge clinic lasr Thursday.
According to Christine Beason and
Jake Stauffer, adrn.inilirrat:ive assis-tantS with Smith-Walbridge Clinics,
the Corps rehearses 12 hours a day.
During one of their sets, a lighr
jazzy nwnber began tickling the
xylophones, and proceeded to
spread into uills and thrills as the
brass entered and the Corps caught
the jazzy fire in their movements.
The color guard spun in pinwheel
fusb.ion, and later in the same piece,
the brass would unconventionally
sway to the meandering jazz.
Moving in a v-:shape duck formation doesn't last long when you're
the Bluecoats, as not even seconds
later they are in a row, symbolizing
an 18th century British army, came
marching forward. In this number,
they displayed how playing soft is
just as powerful as playing loud,
keeping everything light from the
sounds of the brass, ro the stretching
motion of the color guard.
Dave MacKinnon, co-brass capcion head, said he doesn't know if it's
hard to be in the Corps, but that
they've auditioned 605 kids for the
135 spots. all throughout the US.

call today 581 -2816
I

on the comer of7th & Grant
next to the Union

ltaaben of tbe BIHooats Dru & lucie Core do the wa" u a part of tHir perfo1'11111108 at O'lriea F"teld Thana,
ajpt.

"It's quite a conunionent, but
there is a .fair amoWlt of rime
involved," MacKinnon said, "If
they're select:ed for a position, and
come May 20, they're asked to move
in right up WltilAugust 15, which is
the cllaDlpionsh.ips. We're a profes-sional marching band seven days a
week, except they don't ger paid for

.lt. "

The average age of the players is
19, but regardless ofage, hard work,
dedication, and of course a good

handle of their respective equipment
or .instrument come with the territory.
"Rehearsals start maybe around
9:30 [a.m.l," MacKinnon said. 'We

have an hour for lunch, and then
from 1:00 to approximately 4:00 is
the music ponion of it."
"During those :sessions, the brass
will go by themselves, the percussion will be going by themselves, the
color guard will be going by themselves and then Iacer on after dinner,
all three of those sections will get
together from approximately 6:30
to 9:30 co start putting the marching and maneuvering on the field,"
he said.
'Ibis is the second time the 40
show a year group has been to
Eastern, and Beason has said the
Corp:; loves coming.
"They sleep on gym floors, they

rravel on the tour buses," she said.
"So for them to be here because they
actually get ro sleep in beds, they
love being here.''
The Corps is off nexr to Illinois
State University and is. gradually
gearing up for their championships
versus reams from all over the US
and Canada in Madison, WJS. Next
year, th<..'y'U be at the Rose Bowl in

NOW SHOWING
FOR2006
1, 2, 3 Bcx:lroom Apartments

Remodeled Units
FREE Parking
Fully Furnished
Trash PAID

Anaheim.

"I think its terrific that we allow
for these kinds of~ in the swnmer," said Dr. Milton Allen, new
director of Bands at Eastern and one
of the spectators on the night. "It's
great for the school; it's great for the
sruderu:s."
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Eckw in chief, NoM lfMu·-n

Spof1s Editor, lluNDoN Nnul
City Editor, AIMM TEnA
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EDITORIAL
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EDITORIAL CARTOON BY ADAM TESTA

City's planning made
festival a big success
Charleston hosted its 16th annual Red, White and Blue
Days festival Monday and Tuesday to celebrate

Iodependence Day.
Charleston residents and Eastern srudents alike should
appreciate the work that the city and community organizations put into the event.
According the Betty Coffiin, the Red, White and Blue
Days committee wodail with a budget of $45,000 to put
on the festival. Working with such a limited budget and still
being able to put on an event of the magnirude of Red,
White and Blue Days is remarkable. Citizens should be
grateful for the committee's ability to provide two days
worth of entertainment.
In addition to the musical talent ofJosh Gracin, the city

COMMENTARY

I wish I could understand

was also able to sponsor large-scale events such as the parade

and the fireworks display. These events have become the
cornerstones of the festival in recent years.
Additionally. the festival allows local organizations an
opportunity to become involved with the community
through sponsoring various events and fu.ndraisers. Habitar
for Hwnanity began ho.rung their "Four on the Fourth"
fuot race almost ten years ago, and the event has been
instrumental in hdping the organization fund their homebuilding projects. The Coles County 4H also uses the event
to raise money to provide opportunities for its members.
The Charlesron Jaycees u.o;e the event as a way to provide a
service to the rommunity by sponsoring an annual Kid's
Games event. This year, the Jayoccs also provided a service
the rommunity by selling child identification kits at a
reasonable price.
By providing these services and offering opportunities
such as the child ID kits, these community groups are
allowing members of the rommunity a chance to become
invoMd.
The f..a that the city, as wdl as these organizations,
to

reaches out and tries to involve the rommunity members is
truly admirable.
The ftstival also gives the community an opportunity to
re6ca on the past and the history of the area.
Eac:h year, the ftstival has a theme tba.t it is rdlected
through the emin: festival. This year's theme was the I 75th
anniversary of Coles County and Clwteston.
The firsrever theme of the ftstival was "Wdcomc Home
Sons and Daugbtcrs of Clwieston," when many soldiers
from Charleston returned for Desert Storm.
Throughout the years, other themes have rd1eaed issues
such as Ow:leston residents in all d.ifferent wars and the
history of the local railroad.
People in the Charleston area should appreciate the fact
that the rornmitte.e works hard on preserving the rich past
and history of the area.
For a town the size of Charleston, the festival is remarkable. Many larger cities, such as Ownpaign, do not host
Fourth of)uly festivals on the same scale as Charleston.
Charleston's Red, White and Blue Days is something
that residents and srudents should appreciate.
Not everyone is lucky enough to have these kinds of
opporrunities provided for free

, Tk u1itorial is tk majority opinion oj'Tk Daily &tun
Nm~~ ~.bomd.

Usually when I take dte 10 minutes or
so to sit down and type my little rolunm

MAURICE TRACY
GUEST COLUMNIST

nated against.
I do not understand why I have to type

I write from a self-appointed position of

authoriry on the topic, hut this week it is
a little different.
Tod2y my column is all abour whar I
do not understand.
I do not understand how Log Cabin
Republicans exist. In truth, [ barely

understand Republicans, but when it
romes to gay Republicans, all logic seems
to 8y out the window. Who would willingly support a person or party chat
actively and ronsistendy tries to discriminate against you and limit your rights?
I also do not understand why some
religions act as ifby saying dw homosexuallove is not a sin, just the sa they have
is, then they should get some medal for
being "progressive".
I do not understand why people

that everyone is religious and
when they talk about •God this.. and

assume

"God" saki that, that everyone aaually
believtS in a God let alone their God.
I do not understand how wo~ so

often play into patriarchy and blame
other women when their man cheats. In
faa, why they blame other women for

things in general.
I do not understand why me being a
homosexual and talking about homosex-

ual topics and ideas is considered one·

they become card c::artying discriminatory homophobes, and yet they will, rightfUlly so, scream when they are discrimi-

"I don't understand how
.........
"'' II
~--·
d to
be basad on love and J81
there seems to be so much
hate that comes from that

...,.It

the n-word because it is deplorable, but
the words fag and faggot are not.
I do not understand why taking
advancagc of my rights to dissent and be
a vocal critic of my country
automatically makes me anti-American.

Most ofall, I do not understand why
since I am blade, gay. and effeminate I
~ of people."
am expca.ed to be tolerant ofothers who
have no respect for me, excuse friends
dimensional when heterosexuality is
who have the nerve to "pray for me to
thrust down the collective throats of gay
find a woliWl" and think I am mentally
America aD day. every day.
ill for being homosaual, and think dw
I don't understand how Christianity is
being gay is something dw can and
supposed to be based on love and yet
should be changed if/when possible, or
there seems to be so mud:t hate that
other ho~Jl06eltuals who deem behaving
comes from dw group of people.
dfeminatdy as a aime and whose idea of
Honestly, people really get that saying
"IOYe the 'sinner' hate the 'sin"' confused. being masculine. for men, fmUn.ine, for
women, is by acting straight. As. the same
I do not understand how blacks,
time I am supposed to never publicly be
Asian-Americans, Arab-Americans, and
aitical of my race, my sexual-orientation
other racial minority groups can actively
based &mily, or the gendtz that I au1y
discriminate against each other and seem
have the most respect and admirarion for
to only ~ about racial discrimination
(women), and on top ofall this I am supwhen it pc:rtains to them.
posed to be open-minded to ronservative
Why can't we work together?
•explicative*.
I also do not understand how a group,
say Afi:ican-A.rnericans, would normally
Got commmts? Ut us hWW llJ
vote liberal on practically every single
issue, but when it romes to gay rights

Dmnc@gmail.com

YOUR TIJRN: LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
LEnERS 10 THE EDITOR: Tlx Daily Eastnn News accepts letters to the editor addressing local, stare, nariorul and internatiorul issues. They should be less man 250 words and include the authors' name, rdephone number and addres.~. Srudents
should indicate their year in school and major. Faculty, administration and staff should indicate their position and department.
Letters whose author:; cannot be verified will not be printed. We reserve the right to edit letters for length. Letters can be sem to
7~ Daily Eastern News at 1811 Buzzard Hall, Charleston IL 61920; faxed to 217-581-2923; or e-mailed to

DENek@plall.com
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PROFESSOR:
involved in an adult ministry program and has been
involved with a men's b~
fast group for 30 years, said
Addison. He was one of the
fust members and remained
with the program every wedt
until he died.
She also said Fllion and
Betty wm: in charge of the
adult Sunday school dasscs.
June Cooper and her hu.r
band George have been
friends with the Flliott &roily
since 1962, when George
came to Eastern as the new
head of the department for
Business Education. Both
George Cooper and Fllior

PAG E
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worked as &culty in the
Business Education department and both headed it at

different times.
But what June Cooper
really mnembers Elliot for is
his generosity.
"He would see t:bings that
people needed help with and
he'd do it," said Cooper.
"Take us for c:xample. We
[her and her husband] wen:
both having health problems
and neither of us could drive.
So one day Betty and Tom
~ us out to the cemetery
so we can visit our child who

died."
Abdoulaye Traore, a junior
finance major from Africa,
met Elliott and his wife about
three years ago when he

115:
Former Illinois Governor Jim
Edgar took part in rhe bell ringing
ceremony. Edgar was announced as
being ..Charleston's favorite son"
during his inttoduction.
Olleb Hearn, 4, son ofJohn and
Melissa Hearse, was named Utde
Mister Firecracker. Jaryn CarteeAlvis, 4, daughter ofJamie and Erin
Caner-AJvis, was named Little Miss

moved to Eastern.
They met through the
Wesley United Methodist
Onm:h, and when the FlliotS
found out he needed a place
to stay, they opened their
home to him.
Traore saw "a wise man, a
mentor, a confidant and a
&thee'' in FJlioL
Elliott's daughter, Beth,
remembers long f.unily vacations each spring break and
summer vacation while growing up, her &.ther's love of history, his love of sports, especially college bask.etball, and
his inability to play them and
his love of Eastern.
•He loved E.a.strm," said
Beth. "He was loyal to it and
likr.d the size of iL•

ment at the festival were performances by country music actist:s Josh
Gracin and Trent Tomlinson.
As Gracin, who earned his stardom &om appearing on "American
Idol," prepared to tlke the sage
Monday;theaowd began to scream
~tSof,j~~J~J~"Once
Gracin took the stage. rhe crowd

completely roared with screams.
..We've never had the opportunity
to do this in Charleston," said
Christina White. president of the
F.treeracker.
Jaycees.
Finalists for the Little Mister and
The climax of the festival came
Miss Firecracker pageant are ran- with the fireworks display Tuesday
domly chosen, said Coffrin. Then, evening at Coles County Memorial
bucketS are placed out with the Airpon.
finalists' name.s, and whichever
Hundreds of people were in
finalist eams the most donations is attendance at the ~rks. but
crowned with the title.
many left early when rain began to
Another top winner was Jerry downpour.
Habey, who was named Coles
Madeline Babcock, 7, said she
County's 15th Farmer of the Year. enjoyed the fireworks in Olarleston
Halsey was born in Douglas but thought the one's in Arthur were
County, but he was raised on a farm better because they made shapes.
in Coles County.
"I liked the o~, pink and green
The highlights of the entertain- ones best,., Babcock said.

TREASURER:

ed, Cooley said.

Not having a full-time ~
urer did have its effects, but

The duties of a aeasurer
include working with the
business affiUrs office, payroll,
the benefitS office and pur-

with Finley's help they man-

aged.
"Marlyn has saved me
many times,.. Cooley said.
·rm really going to be saddened with his departure...
Cooley. as wdl as others,
added additional responsibilities to their work to make up
for not having a full-time
treasurer.

Many people had to take
on additional duties that the
treasurer would have done,
and everything did not get
aa:omplishcd that were need-

5

ena: for the job of treaswer
while serving as a partner
with the aa:ounting firm of
Doehring Wmders and Co.,
ll.P and as dUc:f 6nancial
officer with Behnke and Co.,
chasing.
The earch for a new ~ Inc., a Decatur insurance
urer began November 16, firm.
2005, and led to the hiring of
Mc:Dmn
previously
Mc.C:mn who has been in worked with Eastern's audit
team to do annual c:nemaJ
office since June 19.
He is slowly taking on the auditing.
duties of his position.
"My management experi"I'm looking forward to ence n:ally came from
working here," said Mct:ann, Behnke where it was my duty
director of business services to manage the employees as
and treasurer. "I think my well as the business itSdf,"
general business knowledge M<.Unn said.
and business ~nse will add to
McCann is uying to get
the team."
up to speed of how thin~
McCann received experi- operate.
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Htring go-go

Lost: Pair oi Black Reading glass-

2 Guy~ ne<.-'d 2 roommates for

DEEP Dl COUNT! New and

9TH ST 3 BDRM REDUCED

ice and Clean 3, 4 & 5 Bdrm.

dancer's. $8 an hour. No nudity.

es. Go to Records Oftlce in Old

Fall 2006

Includes dtshwa~her,

modern 3 or 4 BR, 2 bath apart·

RATES.

Hou~.

Bartender'~

Main Rm. 1220.

and Waitresses $6.50

an hr. 2100 Broadway. 234-4154

----------------~1n1

f

'

for rent

Female<s) part-ttme Helper(s) for
light

hou~ehold,

extra tasks,

errands, 3lso some filing,

trans-

port to appointments. 348-l 550.
Now through iall. Also, available

For Rent: Girls Only;
Bedroom apt.-..

Two

Across from

Buzzard. Call 345-2652

_______________6n9

durmg breaks. Give name, num-

Brand New Home, 3 Bdrm w/

ber, hours and days available to

Vanity/Sinks,

work.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7/ll

garage, Washer/Dryer, No Pets.

Mal~s)

to move o;ome furniture

in small

ap3rtm~::m.

part-time odd

job~

Occasional
Also, occa-

I 1/2 Bath, 3 car

Available Aug l. 345-9267.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7120
Responstble Sublessor. $450 per
month. 3 bedroom, whirlpool,

sional storage unit work. 348-

eiPCtnc only.

1550.

9182.

Give

name,

number,

Cell (217)345-

248 jackson

Apt 5 or

Ac:ro!-s from

ment~. I 0 or 12 month or semes·

OFF STREET PARKING, TRAS~ I,

from Ce~mpus. WID, air, patio.

Buzzard Hall.

$220/month.

ter le.1~P available. Low uttlihc.>S,

SNOW REMOVAL, AND LAWN

Price negotiable. 345-6967

217·821-7672
____________7/18

w.lsh(•r/dryer 1120 Edgar Or.

UP KEEP PAID.

www.Jb.,partments.com

LEASE. SECURITY REQUIRED.

6 bedroom house close to cam-

NO PETS 348-8305

pus, 3 bathrooms, 2 liveng

out at wv.w.jbapartments.com

----------------~00

- - - ________00

rooms. Large Kitchen.

2 BR, 1 Ba. Close to campus. 10

LINCOLNWOOD

PINETREE

retrtgerator, washer and dryer.

month lea'e available. $460 per

HAS STUDIO 1, 2, & 3 BED-

Available for the 06·07 school

month. 512·9528

ROOM APARTMENTS. VERY

year

CLOSE TO CAMPUS AND BUZ-

www.poteeterentals.com

ZARD.

217-345-5088

345·6100
____________7/28
Wanted.

female Roommate.

On-C.1mpu~

8th

Apartment.
Plea~e

St.

2403

Contact:

(217)414-4364
______________(,/29
1607

11th

5

Bedroom

2.5

Apartment,
Waslwr/Df)•er,

bath.

Otshwa~her,

_________________oo
Clo<e to campus, 28R furnished.
Internet, Water, Trash, Parking
furm\hed.

$2601 per student.

23S.o40S

__oo

-----------~9
Subleasing apartment with 2

53 5 W.

breaks.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7111

CALL 345-6000 TO

SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT

info
or

_________________00
3 Bedroom Apt. 1 Block from

New FOur Bedroom ApartmPnts.

campus. CIA and Furnished.

Extremely Close to Campus.

S27S per student. WID. Call

Across

217-235-0405

·f·OR FALL SEMESTER. 5 BED-

rurnished.

from

Lantz.

C<tll

Fully
for

------------------~00

Grantview

ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN,

Today

ROOM I lOUSE. PRIME LOCA-

Lowered

Rates.

Washer/Dryer,

TION, ACROSS FROM OI.D

Ap<~rtments.

345-3353.

Dishwasher, New lnrertor 145-

MAIN. 2·5 STUDENTS. 348-

Apartment

more

_________________00

Bedroom

Grant. 2

for

Stove,

NUW REMODELING! READY

New

work. Also, available during

Pmetree .r114 2219 <}th Street.

00

6100

huilding. ~ 15-2982
__________________r,n7

Ltncolnwood-

345-

10 MONTH

DISCOUNTED RATES chook us

(217)345 4489 Wood Rentals.

at

Campus side. 2 Blocks

Welsher & dryer.

hour~ Jnd dilys available to

roommates

CENTRAL AIR, DECK,

___________________ oo

NEWlY REMODELED HOUSE
FOR 2·5 STUDENTS, AC, FULLY

Are you lookmg for Summer

$245 depostt • $245/month.

2982

8406.

Lincolnwood Pinetree has 2&3

!:QUIPPED KITCHEN, 10 1/2

Employment!'

463-0108 or 822-2919
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7/6

------------------~l7

----------------~00

BR Apb. avatlable for second

MONTH LEASE. 348-8406

1&07 11th, 5 Bedrovm Apt, 2.5

2 and 3 PERSON LUXURY

M!mester. Call 345-6000.

APARTMENTS

Ruffalo
CODYM'1..-staff is seeking profes-

OUPL£X FOR RENT 3 BR, 2.5

Bath.

sional telephone fundraisers.

BA, 2-Story plus basement.

Di~hw.1~her,

Flexible Scheduling,

weekly

Vaulted Ceilings, His & Hers

2982

paychecks, Part-time evenmgs,

Closets tn Master BR, 2-5tory

No "cold callmg" required. Stop

Livmg Room. Fireplace. 2nd Fl.

by Wcstaff at 651 Ca~tle Dr. in

Loft. Applianc;es, WID, 2 car

Ch;Hieston or c.1ll 345-1303 for

gMilge, convenient location to

mo~e

EIU. Avail. Mid-Aug. S 1,1 00/mo.

inform.1tion.

·--------~7/13
!Bartending! Up to $300/day

Unique Properttes 345-5022

No

Washer/Dryer,

1 BR AP! $325 per month water

Trammg Provided

1-800-965-

and trash mcludeO. Located on

www.jwill iamsrental~.com

8r.1nd New three bedroom home

2

UNITS ARE FURNISHED AND

CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR

available for fall. Washer Dryer,

Bedroom Apt, Washer/Dryer,

HAVE 2 BATHROOMS, OM',

NEXT APARTMENT.

Dishwasher, 3 car garage.

Dishwc~~her,

DISPOSAL, CIA. AND ON SITE

nO\•, 1 & 2 bedroom units. Good

Pets. 345-9267

2982

LAUNDRY.

locauons, nice apartmenb, off

----------------~00

______________:6127

AlSO HAVE BALCONIES. FOR

street p.1rkmg, trash paid.

MORI! INFORMATION CALL

pets. 345-7286.

5 bE-droom

2 17 49.l· 7'i59

----------------~00

2 bath, large

Nt<.(• cff•c•ency apt

pletely remodeled new carpet,

535 W. Grant.

New lntenor. 345-

Acro~s

i ~5

from Bun. rd -<JiVi Arthu

www n\

3 PERSON UNITS

OR

iuhorne.com

00

&100
00

the ~quare Call 549-7714.

6520. ext.239

__________________;n3

Dnftwood Luxurv Apt Homes

1

The New Rockome is hiring

PARENTS. 2 R!R- W/NEW C/A,

Brand NL"W Local<."<!

UPSTAIRS, 1 1/2 BATHS 01 f

wattcr" and wattre..-.ses for tts

FUR ACF.

newly

school - Under 15,000. (217)

----------------~1ao

renov;uecl

Applic;Jtton~

restaur.1nt

:-.u.' .watlablc at the

Home for 4

year~

ot

348·7742

Roc:kome office or on-line at

~-----------'13

wv.w roc.komr• com

Bedroom Avail:-.ble at Campus

Return

pt..'1:><>n-Monday

Pomtel

Private bath; walk-to

through r-riday, Aprill0-14. Call

closet;

Washer/Dryer,

(217 268-4106.

Dtshwashcr, G.ubage Disposal,

_________________00

Ht-Spt't!d Internet and Cable lV

~pltcauons 111

llelp Wanted. I andscape experl-

tncluch:d in rent.

enc:c .111d yard maintenance;

ONE MONTI I FREE RENT. Call

ltght r.arpentry anci gl'neral apt

Carrie .11 (61 8)263- 3661

mamtcnance and pamting. Must
have own tools Call Eli Sidwell

One bedroom tully

____)00

~

the commg '<.hoof year. for

more tnfumlc lion call148-01 'i7

VH tape. o
d 'VI

I

I'll

1

t to h.1

~cdroom,

CIA

W~he~ Clrycr.

~0

1

STREET

9TH Sf 4 BDRM

PARKING,

TRASii

leasing

Augu\t,

~·ce

Available tor the 06·07 school

34$-3253

____________________oo

217

some with wtrcles:. tnh:rnct Oft

1st 345-2fl02 or 276-4509

lE"il<.(>. Call 345-3119

IJiocks from Campus, WID,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

Central Alr,

Dt~hwa!>hcr,

Bar,

P:lrking. 217·20.2-44S&
Washer/O~r,

'348-9339

00
EH1crenc)

close

$325/month m I 1d n.,

mpus
1ties

ande1 r

BR apartmet t
er

0

Great

----------------~00
Park Plat:e Apartments

Now

\howing 1,2,3,8edroom Units
I ,,II

Remodeled

2006.

Newly

units

av:~ilable!

Trash patrf tully iurntshe<l, (rl.'C

1,2 &J

parking. Call Jenntfcr

APART-

MEN S A :AILABLE FOR FAlL

or

~45-5088

__________________oo

345·

BU HANAN ST. APART MEN rs:
BEDROOM

info

728&

for

_ _________..:00

2 Oed.:s. (217)

Grt.!at location

trect parkmg. No pets.

One and T\\o bt>droom Apt for

more

rn¢m

PETS 1 !8 8305

00

(or

)car

Enclosed

W'tY\~ potceterentals.com

Lease, No Pets, Available Aug

Nice House. 4

r£ofngeraror

Fall2()()f, At)CIIilllffit' 1,2,3, bed

condltirm Some wilh l•..undry,

3 IJedroom

com·

back porch and dming room

.st:CURITY

J /20

bedroom~;

fum• h, utthlle<o, trnsh pa~rl. lawn

pattos, $575 per month.

NO

on nth Street,

~tove,

KLEI• PAll), 10 MONTII LEAS[
REQUIRED

hou~

excellent location. Wtll partly

SNOW REMOVAL, LAWN UP

1 yr

No

No

All alapphant:es, v.ood tloors,

iurni~hed

nP.xt to famtly Video Avatlable

34'i 311q

2

1-5 E St

Must lease-

~---------7/20

For thO$e who want the b<..ost.

MCHUGHS. ALL REMAINING

2 BEDROOM I lOUSE

necessary.

__________________ oo

New Building. 345·

7/11

cxpcocnce

BEHIND

________________00

Rental Variety
Houses for 2-3
partments for 1, 2,
Townhouses for 2-4
. I • ...

-. -:..

-.-

>l$l

.,

,I

Wood Rentals:
.Jim Wood, Reoltor

147q

348·

1512A Street. P.O. Box 377
Charleston, ll61920
217-345-4489 Fax: 345-4472
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INTERNATIONAL INTONATION
Musicans from
around the world
perform at festival
BY COREY GRABI(C

STAI+ RFPORlER

jAY CRAIIECII11E ~EASTERN NE\\'S

&hostface performs some of hit IOftC1 and othtn in nttmory of Old DirtJ
Bastard at thelntoaation muslo festival at Union Park in Chicaco.

jAY CRABIECITH£ O'JLY WTERN N£\.\'5

..ach oa Fire pHarlst utlleatlliapr • • Pike ...,. out
a solo llurtac a ptrfonlaiM at Uliol Park Ia Chioap.

JAY CRAaiEC/TlofE OI\ILY WTERN NEWS

London rapper Lady Soverei1n performs some son11 during her set at the Intonation musio festival at Union Park in Chica~o.

JAY CILUIEC/ll1E O'JlY WTERN NtWS

fi'Mt- of tilt lorttlo• YaiUfab IJI,..,. om of llcld, wlliollresollta tlltferat pitlr....., 11 lltsorea.a II tM top of laiiiMp
....., . . . ..................... ftstlnllt . . . Part .. CWoap .. s.en., ..... 24tL

PANTHER SPORTS CALENDAR

Eastern Illinois University, Charleston

Campers jam Lantz

• rream Camp
teaches teamwork
and sportsmanship
Bv

BRANDON

NmuK

SPORTS rDIJOR

..,... fwlt, fn.llrtll111ten liP ...... II

F.-...,....,

llba I

........... ..,., ......... r...... illl.llllz.._ .......,.

Lantz Arena was jam-packed
with basketball action this past:
weekend and the.: Eastern basketball team didn't take a single shot.
Potentially, a few future
Panthers may have been shooting
their way inro a bright basketball
future as the Eastern High School
and Junior High Basketball Team
Camp II rook place Friday
through Sunday.
The camp was a place for 43
teams and an estimated 350 basketball players, grades 6-12, to
come and play against teams from
all over Illinois and Indiana.
"We try ro tailor it for dte team
to come in here and improve
themselves," Eastern men's head
coach and camp director Mike
Miller said.
The:: teams were placed in a
division based on age. "Inc divi-

sions were varsity, freshmen/sophomore and junior high. The high
sChool divisions were separated in
class A and AA.
Each team was guaqu1teed a
minimum of eight games in the
three days, which meant some
teams were playing up to four
games in one day.
Northeastern High School
sophomore Mitch Baemar said
that playing that many games gets
to be very tiring but that the good
competition and the variety of
teams really stood out.
Teammate Tun Stickel liked the
camp because it gave more playing
time and allowed him to concentrate on team defense from his
center position.
'"Jc helped me learn to become a
better team player," Stickel said.
Tun Cook was in attendance
watching his 12-year-old son,
Anthony, play for the FillcresL
Silver team in the junior high division.
..It gives the kids expenence playing with differcnr kids as well as
against stronger competition from
the different areas, n Cook said.

Cook said his son was very
excited about the camp because
he loves the game and wants to
improve as much as possible.
Mike Kolton, the sophomore
coach for Crystal Lake South,
said that the school took teams
from each level to the camp.
Kolton felt that there was good
competition, especially in the
lower levels, and that the camp
gives each team playing experience and an opportunity to come
together as a team.
"We hope to improve over the
summer and use this to build on
for next season." Kolton said.
Miller thinks that the camp is a
good opportunity to bring the
different kids to Eastern's campus
and give them the chance to see
what Eastern is Wee.
Miller greeted the campers on
Friday by talking to rhe kids as a
whole and hoped that they
underscood the purpose of the
camp.
"The most important things
are being a good teammate, having a positive anitude and working hard," Miller said.

Panthers prepare for Europe,
leave last season behind them
Bv K£v1N KENEALY
Sl Aff IW'ORlflt

The Panther's girls' basketball
team went 10-19last season, with
a 9-11 mark in conference and a
6th place finish overall.
Nme players are returning since
last year and come August 7,
those nine will be getting ready
for the upcoming season in
another hemisphere.
Rome, Venice, and Florence
will be the destinations, in which
the girls will compete in four or
five games in 11 days and practices will begin around July 25 in
preparation for the trip.
"It will be a great way to starr
the season off, get in shape," said
Megan Sparks, a new addirion to
the Eastern coaching staff.
'Tm really excited to see what
the competition wiU be like outside this country," said sophomore Meagan Edwards.
As far as the season is concerned, head coach Brady Sallee
believes the youth of rhis team is
the most exciting part.
Although there are nine returning players, there are six sophomores and five freshmen on this
year's squad.
"Overall, I think we're a litde
immature, a litde inexperienced,"
said Sparks. "We have a lot of
freshmen and sophomores, but I

would also consider them veterans
because now they know the competition, and a lot of them have
been playing with each other for
at least a year."
Sallee has said one of the problems of last year was all the new
kids coming in, and having to put
into more of time management

winning the championship.
One of the most imporrant
f1tsts to this year's team is the
addition of Sparks as assistant
coach. Sparks, who just finished
helping run a girls' basketball
camp with Sallee and the nine
rerurning players, has said her role
as a coach is "definitely sinking

.

Ul.

"Success for us, I never
really define it as
wins/losses, but to walk
away from the games
feeling good about what
they just saw, and the
wins will take care of

themselves."
BRADY SAJ.W, HEAD COACH

with those players.
"Now we got it from the standpoint from now you know whar
OVC travel is about, what college
practice is about, and it won't be
that stress of last year of time
management,, Sallee said.
Although last year's season
seemed somewhat of a disappointment, Sallee points out it
was a season of firsts for his club,
such as beating Southeast
Missouri State, who ended u p

..

"She went out and ran it [the
camp]; she had it well organized. I
was extremely pleased; it was her
fLtSt big test as a coach," Sallee
said.
Unlike last year, where
Edwards said physically and
emotionally rhe team wasn't
there when it needed to be,
Sparks' plan for this year is working hard on ream play.
.. It's a lot harder to srop a team
chan with just one player, so
we're trying to challenge the
sophomores; it should be a challenge," Sparks said.
So how will the girls finish this
season? Well Sparks' main goal is
to win conference, and while
that's probably Sallee's as well, he
has a different way of looking at
things .
..Success for us, I never really
define it as wins/losses, but to
walk away from the games feeling
good about what they just saw,
and the wins wiU take care of
themselves," he said.
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